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F,7l:T :coßle.f....solowci. rot ther7."7-',7 gan ,watt fi eid atthe hone:*...er °llnr ilti..ri''Pl'ilik ---

W 1 eidi'' the 15th,-,.-4., ....,aniel Fick teaon on. eit 7,,,Inat;txt7he fitTvenitit'lninattualy,---- f. ; '.7.--_ ..', 1Raigia, That the DentoeintsofAllegheny Awn-
... tifire"-kegueated- te.,natret., JaCtlte pang 'ilieert4,,orr~1-..-sftturaiil4. --_!l..c lait;Aiti affePt..to electDelegateoln'AO:CcniutyConventiouito-nrot,%at tho givri,Ciinit Hideo on iheTollewing Wednen--4iMißc-T414,,n9ptuate,..- Detdocru iF 0?1.1,,v--/Tinliii.:":lleinentings inpe-Volynabi,p Inhql lPld'Xe'iTfilii,itieltfqfo'o4oititi:s,.p. M.,: and in theAtiii‘fitießarnelheitt70'ildeks P.M.

'-^iiilillll::otPrii.tut,Preen, pro tern:
-:,--JAMES WArit.ON rYSee*eta^
At'-ilitil,t) o:lent?* ehall be heard in our -,next,

tam-trOdeilthithlPgon'or ":M*
• :-..lish'ehrettlisrellitkati,o:.:"PriPer,.,econirtinniaitien"YerAiTc!ia'4i194117'441-4'which appeared, in'themilafniketi:l4.;:rontnak_brible Mfg,areur.:days

iocs in. laden tar::,the heeling Bridge.. Thewriter ,131"-t4,11e.'norttniithicntion.,ia a gentleman whoktankann high:: in'..l-0113:coMMitnitY,'nt; nay Memberlii!eredciiihOs:niel444l:7Teriend:cif,ttitEditorof;the

frr :inonderriningAkti":,atertittespiiti-
Menta*..th:ft* commented upon, he

echoes th?; ppittinneOr:e4ili Mnt.*etEirKihii perMided-
4telEto become so inueh-b.Taited-faz to virjyi rind pub..'flab an articleso ohnozioun to publ!e sentiment; and
20 disgracefhllo the press ofPittsburgh

t'ilitilsettincratic"party:/an party ol"PtiOn*nr„ It
. letiftYeity.the.barrielneteCtedbithe.handaef.Con-,lteCrallattle.and.anarthes lehrleasli*Where,Tynthieftitti,iiits..*::::Peiriocreci abandons old i4eas,pfd lorma Ond7old,prejiidices,tbe.thoment a..:parer.4"d*itei,riyalton ispreeentede,aonservatiOßeflegetirktrortsiniplybecausts It itientiipiated, Democ-iinVinakeitlver:' upon Tyranny tend

and Potentates,--truf de-#rouitePzons, 'who arc tho source of all, powerand ..thetrats goyOrnateof the political world. Con-snistitiath,tolerates tyranny and cppressitin;-- vene.-ratesf:and for ics the Crown begemmed with jeweler-L.and;.(relitures in the right divine', of hereditaryprinces, and a. titled nobility.! Democracy hasmorn eternal .hostility, ever} species of tyran-tiy,oker iiiktnind 'cicalas-4i advocates the greatestgood of •the greatest "number—it declares that allmen* 46rn:fiee'rald equal, and arc endowed bytheirCreator with 'certain inalienablerights, amongst19;40-,are• Liberty and pursuit of happiness.Democracy, took declares, that government was in-01i.41.0-*;the benefit and. protection ofthe People ;that tioettit'braithlf of industry should be singled outto the eielesion ofanother, as being worthy of thefciiiterinkeaip -9f-cdnitessi .that all the great itite--reitibf thecountry, Agricultural, Mechanical, idercantife, Maratha°, Manufacturing, &c.,-Itc., should,be!fiitetected,,-a like. Conservatism aims to !,pro-tectillhoManufaeitner alone ; and will let the other
great iirtp.:egg, egnallyas linpettant, take earn ofthernanl*'.l:leirmerary is the very-enn'entlif;Intelligenere,"-Truth, 'Justice and Hntvstsi y Coeservatisin is;the-ioncentition Ignorance,'Superstitien;epprossion, Fraud; and Wrong'.

•:,Vkliliatitrag to kerpcbis COurige Upsthe to(fowib o:44o4l'4:article we find in the,:Ptiffilifillitslfennidited iothe:Pittifiburgi;
-•• • •

"_s.-:As to Allegheny county, we promise a hand-some Whig majority—ranging somewhere betweentwo and threellionsand. Much depends. upon theinterned Which la elicited. Present appearances in-dicate-kilt -Ott and active campaign; and we expect tobrink - int, the-mast ofour vote. Washington comityleaks well =and promises well. Beaver will do herbetn,-shortt-as she brofmuch ofher former strength:Butler:promises aWhig. victory, and we believe she,redectU..bui. -pledge. Young Larrence willplant:, kei.zraitidee,swordin theDemocratic ranks,and galet.abtillistetWitetrictori. Put her down asstroitg:Witykinunty; have nothing to die- 'courage--id iteWeatern Pennsylvania- Ou r mostdreaded foe to 'Oereitsarl *nth*: hive can OVESrcomehis poetising influeinee; allwill be well. Up Whigsandpreptikir:fort.fie contest.”., •
,

litivf,..we.ventere to say, that there is not a sane
mat, whig:fatiksin thiecity who seriously be-lie'vEis empty-amitione contained in this extract.suppose that it was written by
Deacon-White, whone love for the marvelous is very.extraiagant. The Deacon, a promiies as to whatthe;
fade will do in Western Pennsylvania, are a good
deal like Gen: Ts.non,s, empty and fraudalent—-
never tobe fulfilled. The real.feelingsal the Dea-
con maybe-dieCcivereilaithe c.loseot the paragraph.
"Otretneet dreadbil ,fug ,??-hoRaiz, tj is GeneralApti- •,
thy .It3,,f4f iilat :hue. This General .Apathy” art.
..pears-tote troublingthe Brokn Promise Party inevety:ilXXof the country. He has shown himself
in !r..*(ifiky,.Tertipaspe, Indiana, lowa, North CCM.
OHM ..With -Alabama, and has carried dismay andcriMiiil4lo)lntoilie Federal ranks. General Ape.
thy • 4 /I,l4HO:tate Child of General Fraud. The
truth*robe,Derneeracy will sweep Pennsylvania
from thirOliWto theltelaware, and the Federalistskniti:;eiif.;±,All.-,seph boasting as the above from the
'Gaze/f4ntillrentindi tig of little chicken-hearted
boys whistling tokeep their courage up, in passing.
aRe4i .e .yersi alter night.

1340,.v,,Aphiaston:mThe Old Hunkers.
4in'te.G9v.:.-4.ointsTort deliiered that Ten Tour

Speeds, life 'Monongahela douse, approving of
the:eaturof the-Pesti-the old Hunker Whigs this
citi*O*iiiferflibiicletiounced him as a "LocoGoco

ThiSisreally delightful I Thesepatri•
. ••Otfifanita,ckesI the vocabulary of Billingsgate, to find

wordli-:*dtciebtly strong to express their bitter
oppositiFigto ihe Editor of the Post, for having
the >independence to advocate the Poor Man's
LawFibut itte‘;when ,the Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, eke:tea by.whig votes, publicly declares that
he.;‘s;;ii*ilitollier. yield up his natural life than
abandon the Ten h oui,.System," these advocates
of Oppression seal their lipsi and otter nota word

candqinnatichi of the 'Governor ! -Hurzafor the
•Ten..liottrSy4tCinV- •

Sllarii .Sttlll I
Thk-Xedgrat-vapttis of this:city' are silent as

gravemmies. in :relaii6ii'thTthe'l.proceedingtifor their,
State Convention. The passage of the Teri:Hour:Resolution ff irmocks the noire " out of Vieth
fectu'aity:Z That Resolutio n is.a full and unquali-

- fieiLeuithisernent of the course of the Mornit4regarded. by the entire communiti.1t...174;1:6:44Y censures the Federal papers of Pitts-
. burgffOucui,hasittid out cold the " Old Hunker "

"..leitiltiii'brti*Alltheral and narrow-minded party.•

-Mr. Swslitx-wranm intended.that the State Con-
ionittouktoUstoin,,his votes on the Ten Hour

'eEti4i."'.itiCliciary,sind at the some time
on their backs. Will the

Gathr°w7.441:4 12Y-l'lPlout against Mr.tere come
owartz*P
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x MOD LAW xP,fit

orthil community, 124jpOtv amember dehl.ll:l4
forested in ite!ileitscilftintets mittitehhet4:l4M.4:testegiinaligheitah44,4lkneqfieoi4bWetiii
the lending artiCiPetthiertiat.liite
rid, of the 22d instant, sfPlathig tp the Wheeling j
Bridge,

And here I must say,, that I have been amazed
and grieved that no tditor in Pittsburgh has had
thentoral ootirtige.lo'.tienounoo-the •strociouti ideas
and istiggestiook,"l,l4ixAroaoriika paper that hatheretofore exprnesedsuch:virtnous indignation .whena few:poor misguided ..tcmale,,; uuder the diEite-ment'efrief,i4n:fannled:-.vreegsii stept beyondthe
forhearinedithd:modeiVortheir sexi and.brolte the
windows ofif Cotton-Eactory, becaUse itaproprie-
toirtiought-te:twode the spirit ofthe Ten Hour Law.
DO thelirbss ofPittsburgh ayripathize with the sien-
titnents quoted- below of ilia-editor ofthe /outstrip
11,;14,,,,t1ien,- 4;)ive in- [nada! times.
.4k-the-erection ofthe bridge acrossthe,Ottioßiv-

et• at Wheeling willbe, an' itaP,Cdimentfo'Oti•ttavi-
gation ofthe' river, the public hive -tribunal to
Ippeal te; iii.WhichWriing has never yettieert sof-
feria4so, escape with impunity; and falling terget re-dreisin the .lJniiedStitles;::aurt, the, grievance can
be laid before Now pending the conaid•
oration or this very,subject before the SupremeCourt ofthe Vatted States, in the City ofPhiladel-
phia, a savage threat comes from a leading and in.
fluential Joe-inal Rithahtirighi and it is nifered with
a seriousness end. a pointedness that admits erneas tt lest; and the -threat beara upon It'no
sign ofthat inconsiderateimpulse to retaliate whichsprigs front Sudden injury, for it is cool and dis-
passionatp, ',decided and onmistakable.It is to'he hoped that,..ci'ninfiection,:the Editor Ofthe "Cdinsiteicria..Joirrnal will atone for the injar'y he
does to

,sonieliiifiiiiting Mob .I.tiw:; in suggestingthe very mode of perpetrating that Mob Law ; instamping on 'tie vicious ideate, he brings into lifethe
appatentimpoost of their reeognition and adoption
by deepestcommunity. As his journalisline:of the
leading indexes of its sentiments, I say, it is to be
hoped die Editor will atone for hiaerror, by recall-
ing his words, and repudiating theiVas the offspring
of an excited and distempered brain. This course
will not humt;lethe Editor in the estitnation of so-
ber, reflecting, few-abiding men ; but, on the con-
trary, raise him in their regart,--- for the admission
of an error, andthe regret of its committal, alwaysshows a.natextil sincerity ofmind and ingenuousness
of heart, that far outweighs the obstinate hardihood
which boldly Clings to its error, and then attempts
to intimidate and silence the honest expression of
correct sentiments.

The writer:4r this id not personally unfriendly to
the -Editor of the Commercial Journal ; bulimia anenemy to every attempt to encourage rioting, mob-
law, and civil commotion ; and be Is oleo.an enemy
to every suggestion, or movement; that will tend to
bring odium and disgrace upon a community, whose
claims to public virtue are equal -to those of anyother community in the country.

The following extract from the article in the
Journal will speak for itself?

" But seriously, it would be much more becomingin the Wheeling press to counsel with the unfortunate subscribers to the stock of this Bridge topause, in their investments in a structure, whichin all human probability, will be stopped, or ifallowed by the law's delay to approach or reachcompletion, wit/ juaLos certainly come down as itgoes up.
Do the press or pebple of.Wheeling suppose fora'inoment, [44 our citizens are such. egregiousasses as to permit an obstruction of the naviga-tion of the Ohio river, the freedom of which is vi-tal to the prosperity nUittsburgh 1- If they in-dulge the idea we march at their short-sighted-ness.
We will exhaust the remediel the laws affordus; we will multiply and

this pursue rillpeaceful means to arrest .- this serious evil withwhich we are menaced. Failing in all there, wewill, as law abiding citizens, resort to that "un-written law" which arms every community Withpower to,abatea public nuisance by its own hand.-And failing in all ibis; -'does it not occur to the.Wheeling wutencrs tsar gross cases of indi.vidatd wrotigoihich:iiiis bridge once 'completed,would beevery month inflicting, WILD HAND AND
ARM MEN IN ,THE SILENT WATCHES OF THE
NIGHT, TO SET LAW AT DEFIANCE AND BLOW
UP THE BRIDHE! We base, for our own part,
not theSligritest appreheosicua that the WheelingBridge will ever obstruct the navigation of theOhio for one month. If the laws fail to give us
redreSs, the Bridge will be found unaccountably to
--tome' down any, hew. We ask the editor of theWheeling Gazette to RAUH TRY PREDICTION, AND
:11 , IT 'TAIL REMIND CS Or IT.get* it will be found in the sequel, that the
first chosen name for this wonderful structure isthe fittest of all suggested, Stockholders who find .their sharesworthless, and the bridgefloat ing iownthe river, will be apt to' sigh over their absurd in
vestment. So it will be the "Bridge of Sighs "

at last."

Patrick_ Collins not a Defaulter.
The Federal papers throughout the country, for

some time past, have been publishing the most in-
famous slanders concerning PATRICE. Couirre, Esq.,
late Collector of the Port of Cincinnati; alletiging
that he is a defaulter to the Government, &c., &c.
The vile falsehoods have found their way into the
columns ofthe Federal papers ofthis city, as might
be expectett- -These Federal calumniators thirst
That by stabbing the reputation ofMr. Cowers, they
can thereby justify his removal by the proscriptive
and tyrannical administratio nat Washington. Mr;
Counts, we orepleased to learn, is nets defaulteic
to the amount of a penny. The Cincinnati Enqui-

rer, in reply to the unfounded and libellous charges
of the Atlas °Mat city; given the following condo'
sive statement offacts, which completely refute the
slanders ofthe hireling minions of the administra-
tion:

"Now, the-simple truth is—the Government has
not drawn any order on Collins for any balance,which has not been paid.

Not to follOw the Mar through its whole state.
ciente, which would compel us to expose the COD.'
duct of the new Collector, which we prefer leaving
to other handsivre present the following statementfrom Mr. Collin,ahooks, which the Atlasprofessesare the sources 'of Itilinfermetion:

Mr. Collins hooka show that his last report to th eGovernment as Pub Depository exhibited in hishands $79,826 10Received since that report, 10 20

Since that report haepaid outs
79,836 30

3,854 16
Balance in his hands,... 75,982 15

And, this precise sum Mr. Collins attorney has
paid over to Mr.Bond, which closes the depository
account.. .

,His books as Collector ofCustoms, iffiew that thetotal amount of.,duties accruing at this port duringhislerm of office, was 168,201 93
Outof which he has disbursed 85,968 46

Balance
He hat, in his hands the bonds oflmport.ing Merchants fordutios yet unceitect-' ted

82,234 47

55,89! 38

Balance in cash 26;343 09
And this precise amount he has ale°, by. his attor-ney, paid over to Mr. Bond. -

Such is the actual allowing of Mr. Collin's books,and all, other-pretended statements ofthem are des-
-Mute of.truth, as we are_autborized to say. Wesuspect before this business isdone with, some of
our `heightierefWillMid.° tifhowfar their publications
have 'been: warranted. by the facts."

"lisp'„7ol'.tho field ,ulcers in the Huniarianarmy are fertialeil.i?StOY:tketat n male attire, wear
swords bi,tfieiisii*lkaigitheir regiments into bat-
tie, and manifest so miiihbniverY;?-nd entfrualanin
Qs to inspire the soldier:l Mama irregittibic vol-

BiEr Montreal, the OrtiatVChrordeleAtaW‘illthe moat brutalized 4:ttd,barttiteLIB plape"ariOti:o6,t'.,
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101r: A woman in London lately-; it Car n kree,4on of the ear `atsnotier , had swbiloreedft [I*eve in noneed,4-6-!l*.l.iiia-ii;Wirb4Tid--oTer to keep the pfeeek
The Italian T'eiidellts.of•NettrltorlehaTe'de-24rmizied to presont-OuVlrezzana with IT-kiwi&cenrsword, a_token of Their-gratitude ton-andesteem for him. One hundred and fifty dollars were.collected at the first's:mil-rig.

lei& Mr. Freanor of the N. O. Picayune. has To`.to rnrd rt 41D the mines. Ilitianye..a piece of gold
5...... y mixed enariz,- weighing upwarda. ofIwentlM!'eF°.'socir• This ors piece half ttiie `Brio,.ought

The 11iineaipteriritiiiiiOic, -atatee that the in-
crease'm revenue for freight MrtheWincheiteiraik,.1.1740, Was lastmonth $2,000 over Jolj of ;lug:
*Sr It is saiti.tkat LouitiPhiliPpe has eipressedhis Intention of askifig perngmkg of, the;RreuebGovernnient make a pilgrimage to Drezie, Where

the bodies-ef the Duke:of Orleans, and other mem-bers of his family -are buried.
- •

Deily A large-numberof the churches iolgewitork
have_ been closed up, .awing: to the flight-ef their
-congregations beyond the mock of the Oboleia: ' I

~neom*'>lte

1147* Talleyriud tbet happineen dependeden
a hard heartihd a geed;stomach. There blame
truth .in

Ildr TheTetinestreh delegates In thePhiladelphiaconveniionliS'imanimously for -Taylii::on every
Ballot, andthe-people ofTonnossettgaie bins efer.

,thousand majority.. How bitter& Mina he:•Daso
disappointed them, when they torn against him in
five raiiittlis I

Skir Edward: Stanley in one of tie districts of
North Carolina, received but 47 majority' for Cony
greys. Gen. Taylore majority in 410:entle
about one year since, Was 1037. It% what a fall
was there my countrymen!,,'

litir The fili/wakie Sentinel states .that Bishop
Henri has purchased eight lots in that city, for the
site of a Catbolle.College.

Iliar•The whole of the public lands in the State
of Mississippi, amounting to 80,17, 1,080 acres have
been surveyed and brought into the market, or the
public lands in Miasissippi;ll,lt36,o4o acres remain
unsold.

NW A great temperance demonstration' is to .be
held at Ballston, Spa., on the 2Sth Anizat. 'rath-
er Matthew and John B. Gough, are to be in atten-
dance.

ligr.Five of the capitate of&rope Die under mar-
tial law at this time, via: --Paris, Vienna, Berlin,
Rome and Naples., This fact spears volumes.
Kr A London paper thinks Louis' Napoleon, may

now be regarded as a dossack prince.
The Ruinous Tariffof1840.

The tariff act of the Democratic party Is bringing
ruin so fast upon thee manafacturent of theEnst, that
something ought immediately be done to. grant the
cotton manufacturers the protection so loudly do.
mended. Only look at this and see how fast the
capitalists are becoming insolvent.. We give below
the amount Qf taxes paid the present year by ,tho
several manufacturing companies in the city of
Lowell :

Appleton 83936 00 MassachusettsBoott 7.472 00 Merriirtnek •• •Bleachery 1317 00 Middlesex- •
Hamilton ..... •• • 7872 00 PropsL• &C. •Lawrence ••••• • • 9840 00 Suffolk •-•• • • •
Lowell ,•-

- - 45004. 00 TremontMachine-shop,- -- 3930-00

621,808 00
• 13dsoo120 0000•

• 1048 44
• 3230 00
• 2030 00

Over seventy thousand dollars taies, rated at
about fifty cents on a hundred dollars,whieltthe au-
thorities of the State Of Massachusetts and the cityof Lowell draw from the annual profits of those

eternal grumblers against the ruinous Democratic
Tarifi of 1846.

MO" DEMOCRATS be on your guard. There is afired determination.among the leaders of the op-position, now under the command of Gov. John-
ston, to distract and defeat you wherever theycan. They will spare neither time, labor normoney to secure a majority in the coming Ogle-!attire. Where they have got a :majority in the
district, they will try to get some soft, vain, ego-tistic, or unprincipled thing, that will call himself
a democrat, to be a volunteer for"thern.

[Keystone . ,•
We have no doubt but that the Federalists are

anxious to produce schism in the Democratic
ranks in Pennsylvania ; but they will be sadly dis-
appointed. With the exception of a single county
(Crawford) the Democracy of the Old Keystone
present an unbroken front; and even there the
breach can be healed without the sacrifice of any
principle, if our [iends make the effort. In our
opinion, Gov. JoHINBTOIeIf tour through the State
will result to the disadvantage of the Federalists
—at least such is the case here. His Ten Hour
Speech has been denounced as a " Locofoco" of
fair, by the old Hunker leaders; and they are
pouring upon his head curses loud and deep:,
We say to our friends of the Keystone, that in
Western Pennsylvania t, all is well."

Horitoe Greelyon the Stump.
The editor of the Tribune is now on a visit to

Vermont, for the purpose of instructing the Whigs
of that State na to their duty at, the approaching elec-
tion. Another Whig member ofCongress is destin-
ed to be lost, as the whole Democracy have united
upon Mr. Peck as their candidate. The Verniont
Gazette thus notices the engagement of one of the
moving stars of Whiggery:

We undersiand that the Whigs are raising funds
to pay Horace Greeley for stumping the State, whichhe is going to do—commencing at Brattleboro andending at Burlington.

-
This Is the "last card" ofFederalism. They see the ruin to which an even-handed contest •wlll inevitably doom them, and thus

seek to pervert the honest opinions ofthe public, bysome foreign etomiseary. Rally I and show Taylor-Mtn that you can fight the minions ofaristocracy andslavery, come from whence they will!

Fur the Morning Post.
The follovrine ticket is offered for the conside-

ration of the Democratic County convention.
The names are those of Detnocrats of the right
stamp; and if adopted would undoubtedly receive
the hearty support of the Democracy of Alleghe.
ny County:

Senate—Dr. Wm, Kerr, Lower St. Clair town
ship.

Assembly—Col. John Scott, Elizabeth town 4ship; Dr. Jonas R. M'Clintock, Peebles town.ship; Col. James A Gibson, Pine township; Ma-
jor S. Black, Upper St. Clair township.

Treasurer—Thomas Blackmore.
Sheriff—John D. Miller.
Prothonotary—John Coyle.
Commissioner—J. H. Phillips, Robinson town-ship.
Coronor—Lenox Rea.
Auditor—John Cheney, Ohio township. N
MAN MURDERED BY Me WIPE—Tile /Sheave(Ga.) Democrat says: On Sunday last, in the Eas•

tern part ofthis county, a man of the name ofisham
Hicks, was shot by his wife add killed. We under-
stand that the family had a drunken carotin) on Sa-
turday night, in which the man and his wife and
children participated, and that Hicks while still
drunk on Sunday, commenced beating his wife when
the latter seised a loaded rifle and discharged its
contents Into his abdomen, ofwhich wound he died
on Monday about noon. Verdict of the coroner's
jury was in accordance with these facts. The mur-
deress had fled to the woods."

NATURAL ENOTIOIL—In passing through someof the fine mountain scenery of Pennsylvania, itis said that one of Gen. Taylor's admirers asked
•him if he bad ever seen the Natural Bridgeof ;Vir-
ginia I The "second Washington ." replied in the.4onest simplicity " of his prototype, that behad•'fiot traveled through Virginia for many years and%the bridge was not built the lasttime he was there!

[Ohio Stationon.
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Such a service would be to her a benefit,as valua-ble as gold uncounted, or myriads ofvolunteers. Itwould appal her foes, encourage her armies, and fillher people with new hopes. WIII you tint unitewith us in asking that ft may be done (idly andpromptly 7 Why should it be delayed t Oar histo-ry and our experience abound with precedents, ifany are necessary, pointing tut how consistently itmay be done: We were thitifirst to affirm and pro-claim the lndepeddeuce ofVrance, while she Wassurrounded 'witty. the omissailes of monarchy, andwhen she trembled in the -ocertainty and noveltyof her position. We were diefirst to.hial the Inde-pendence of Texas, while titpeace with her mortalenemy. We wore the first to bail the young libel,:ties of the South American 'Republics, while othersstood by Aioetilo or indifferent. Why abofiltl wepause in giving to Hungary the benefit of thesepow-erful precedents t Do we fhar the eternity of Aus-tria,- whose butchers at thegietut of her armiesthreaten death in its moat horrible forms upon allwho are even suspected ofRepublicanism 1 Are weaffected by the appeal of that other despot who in-vokes God to favor him in his bloody doings? Hun-gary is-clearly a better, and destined to be a morelasting Republic than France, and she has entitledherself to our support by a bravery in battle, and acoolness In council, ofwhich history can furnishfewparallels Let Pennsylvania, then, speak out ar-dently and emphatically in berbehall ; and the !sanewill be as creditable to ourselves tit it will be fortu-nate to the cause of Freedom upon the distant thea-
tre upon which it is maintained by a great and glo-rious people.

MYsizatotre MUIICAL Soemx—Ti‘e Rockville
•(Md.) Journal, ofSaturday, nays:

The good people ofPiney Grove have been throwninto a considerable state of excitement, owing to
strange sounds, resembling the finest music, similar
to that ofthe accordion, winch follows a young lady,ab6ut sixteen years of age, who resides in the lam-tly of Miss Teaky Green. The sound is distinct,and it is said,reaponds promptly, to any question.--,tile young lady affect,' to be, If not really, verymuch alarmed at this strange visitation. We haveneon several respectable persons who have visited.,the house, who young for the trial'. of thisstory.,,-.Theyoung lady, to all appearaneeti, 'nay they, hasno agency in producing the, snuildj. but-we sospett-tharshe is endowed with theeiugtilarpower even-trill:p/ism, which she in exerting'nan boas or trick,to frighten the family in which,obe resides. Themusic is said to befell and lovely, beyond descrip-tion.

-t! ' '

iNTErusuasiic MEET PAIiIatDBLPIfIA.
'he •cittigps - •OtPhilaile piga;',wi mktAllastinc-lion of,':,partyfiladis -eiAlinidOffic ,tattling in In-

11e.peakttesi 4uareiOrifVJort,tik.„elttAil47.7August
respairdinetif: the thrice

glorious victory: achievedby the brave Hungarianscoyer the_ Ausuitkoo_43d Prussians:- -,The -Hon:
Gronpc fd..tkazzas„ was elected Ptesideuri,brit.baring'-to indisposition was unable to-attend-rued -
Col.PAGS.:actedasPresident pro tem. There Were-
forty-eight Vice:Presidents, andfourteen Secrete-ries--amongsi.whomwe recognize "some of the
I"acling,oitizzoo,:Orl).ititidelptiin; .
,A-ntimberof beautiful ancrpattioAelesolutions

Were read, iina 'adopted unanimously. - -
'The resolutions being adopted, .1:,:%/ti-Forney,

from the permanent"Committee sir, ifteen, (6m._
J, Ross snowden, Chairman,),,appointed,toinyuke-
aid and sympathy-from'the Tetoplia.,of.:Perinsyiya-
Elia,- in the cause, of the Repiiblic of
read the ioliowingaddress tothe=bleeling.:,.ltWasreceived wiilrepeate'd cheersiandwasthooupani-
tiopsly accepted
Address.- W the- People o Vednisktradie. • .

. _ .

--Ezta,ow Crrizzes :or Prstairrivewrs;—A,-brive
peopleienvirimed, with perils, are fighting the battle's'
of-liberty -in the Valleys Of-tbe Danobe:' Theirachievements have. excited ,the-admiration of theworld. Their successes bliVeappalled the canted-
erate tyrants whoassail them. Rveiy steamerbrings.us intelligence ofsome new _deed of,daring done,,or some, imposing advantage ',won, the:nameofFreedom.But while our hearts' swellfyiith - jaythe tidings of Hungarian victory; wet tremble with
anxiety tit the spectacle of Despotic intervention,with its "hordes of wild _warriors educated in thework ofbleod„andintexicated by promises ofrapineand-spoil. We turn;indeed, to the fait fields' ncedarkenedby the -flag of- Austria, add rejoieeto Seethem no* illanfinated by the helmets Liherty.—We behold,s.taii, that a hippy, and, let as.hopei'Providential coincidence, the theatre apart-which
the present contest is to he decided-,is the samettp-on which, centuries ago, Christianitj won -seine ofits -noblestIvictories. • But the banners orHungarygoat alone, while the blue cross 'of Russia is unitedto,the crimson standard ofFAMICIaJOIMI7I,of.flaps.burg; and „both impiously invoke the,blessings ofGod upon, a cause which can, only be successful bythe prostration of man. We have recently. too sad-ly realized that intrepid Hungary has but little tohope for from Ruropeac nations. False France bitebetrayed heroic Rome into, the arms of Sacerdotal
tyranny; while her own indignant masses are held
in subjection by a hired soldiery. Prussia has-soukback, petalled by disastrous events in other quar-
ters, into the arms of the monarchy at.Berlin. Ge-
noa has fallen—Ancona has succumbed--Piedinont,is threatened with new botrors—and thoughhistoricVenice holds out' bravely against the butcher RAD-
-2110214 in thefastnesses ofthe Carpathian mountains,by the shores ofthe river Theiss; and on the broad'and;rugged plains ofTrannylvania, the followers ofLouisRossetti make their lasi stand against the tun-,led forces and the accumulated vengeance of newer.ful and affrighted Despotism,

Such is the million in Anti cause, in behalfofwhich we invoke the aid of the people of Pennsyl-vania, one of the old Thirteen Colonies. There isa peculiar propriety in such a demonstration, be- Icause there is peculiar similarity between the Mag-yar Revolution and our own. The game patience insuffering, the same. forbearance underoutrage,andthe LIMO confidence Ina treacherousKing, has beenmanifested on the part ofindependent-Hungary, thatpreceded our own struggle -against Ragland. TheHouse ofHapsburg has imitate.d, and improved up-on, British example on this continent. It has beenequally treacherous and cruel; equally corrupt andunworthy; equally false to all the ties ofgratitudeand ofkindred.- Hungary, like the original thirteen'colonies, has fought the battles ofthe monarch thatoppressed her. On more than one memomble oc-casion, Magyar valor rayed thecrown from passinginto other hands. Butg like Great Britain, she banresponded to the thaltyrofa patient and uncomplain-ing people, by repeated injuries and new insults;seeking toobliteratWall traces oftbeir natural inde-pendence, by taxing them enormously, and then de-nying to them the right of representation securedthrough ages by a written constitution; and, finally,to complete the striking parallel, hos excited amongI the rude population of Servia and :".!roatin, a rebel-
, lion that for a time led to the moat frightful andbloody results--only parallelled by the insurrectioninstigated by Great Britain among the fierce savages Iof our own wildernesses before and during our Bev-en years,war against that haughty power.

But if we "trace this singular resemblance betweenthe Magyar revolution and our own, how much likethe leaders and herons of '76 are the champions ofHungarian indepentintAg,4l,:thoro.laltdaVrtaisingzzton to cheer and inlolre' thnstruggl big masses, there
isa Kossuth, whose tairiCitt already as extensive asthe world ; whose omtorthas all the fervor ofHen-ry, the boldness ofPinckney, and the originality ofFisher Ames—and whose. powers ofendurance re-mind es constantly ofthwaleepleas chief that ledour ,reties at Princeton xinkauffered with them atValley Purge. Howe trace in the warriorBern, the celerity and vigor of a Wayne—in theyoung Gorgey, the partisan soldierMarlon--in Dem-binski the resources and etwilnetiror Greene! Po-land contributed to our ciameat for liberty, and, lo !
in more.than oao name we find American valor re-
presented in the legions of Hungary side by sidewith the heroes ofPoland,.

How righteous, then, fer Pennsylvania, to pourout her hearty blessings -Orion such a cause ! now
meet that Irom this sacrecl grove, whence our ownIndependence was proclaimed, we ationktcall uponour fellow citizens of the - State to respondwith usto the cry for succor thatomes from the armies,to which has been committed thepower of rescuingthe old world from the Sings of the oppresior IShall we be less prompt than England t Shall thisRepublic, always the first to encourage a strugglingpeople, fail in that duty 'villa the Reformers °Men-den have been prompt to ducat

' The committee,to whom was entrusted the dutyof appealing to thpeoploOfFennsylvania in aid ofthis movement, have not doubted that their appealwill be answered eagerly.. Wei do not propose an
expressible of hollow sympathy, remarkably only foroutward show, and forgotten like anyother ezpeotedceremonial. klungary is not the Ireland of Austria,for God has saved her from the Famine which initiatisland we were the Brit to relieve. Itl His •wiseProvidence he has clotheiner plains with fruitfulharvests, and populated them with a happy and a
stalwart race. But if we ins, not assist her in them,
great essentials, we may at least aid in securing therecognition of her independentety our general gov-
ernment.
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We ateror ,Ither.rtiterapid4ll.- 11,
Nov, ilialGert, Tayloris on piekkthe

nr*Collatitif tictlV,Webabir at arsheretreidAr:tivs\tetnll4l:4l4'llTifyier*Ailianpt*"iltettrrrper iaetif, ortrqktfslo(iTiri:o44.4l4.4l4iOlk
stiortlitiae-446Pdairiy4aiarelaighieiedeland *ebstelfle::Ailed atPhiladelphianino4B.- Mr $R said:

--ArarAdits.X6o.6olla' tralltari:M96—.66 4 6 inilltr
17614.:ItiOrelk; had no training in civil af,faire ;.400-be hisi'perrormed no fuectioas ofa civilnatucenderibCConatiliiiiinitif-hlicatintairbelisebeeni

n
knownifatittla Thaolvit 4ftiii7by his brilliaofachhivemodo"iikthe head "OltAlt-0t0t7.--,lllolttrain_the Whigs Mrrsracbn.ett,,and I..tiniallirtheiei ate„

'6Pulioa that it watt,n6l,trite 'norViscreetk40 go'to the army for the selection of a ciiiididati.roalloPresidency of-the United Stites. t;r.Iristhe *it insttnnn.in'etirliistrafria*hich,ofmete military okaiatfei fiekbeeti4Stak-lett* that high officeGert:,-Weifilitigtedbad,a groat by 'atfivfireSexliivil'chara¢cter
.Lie bad been employed •in 4hi),ciitincils:ofNscountryfroth:the .earlietit dietrAft)iti neva-'Wildajhe hadheenia.thatentistentalCiabginia;lehad_'established tv.grea.t xhaYitetcr Tor civil wisdom'and indinidet:'l.iiiitter;the'vrar;.ea Ives,elected mediber.of:the•Caoctintion;tiblishriormedthe Constitutionbfthellitlied-Atites, and it is one;of the most,liimaiahle/trilieteir*er: paid dimthatNithalassembly itgreat 'amiNriscrecn;selected preside over theirfdelilietTatiottsiTanddieput idsname first andloveliesttrilirk:Constitrition'under ivhich we live" President~tatnson' was bred6 soldier, and at diiterent-,perlothedif hislifetend•-•ed importautinilitirieservieeir; bUtTresidOnklilarra'son tvrte;_niaveithalossi lottouch the-stealer lirt- VPhis life, employed ,more in civil than in militaryiier.vice. For tweets, yeah, he was either GovernorofJrterritory, MeMber of one or otherof the Housesof Congtess; or Minister abicid;tinddischirgednathose dutiesto_theinithd'aaiottD#•"Thileasiii:thereibre;statidir byitself,--withourprencalent, aid withant -justificetioni-from earlierin ourprevious Oistorye,ffigi-,A-'ti'-'

The Whigel.are. relievehats voltenz,the}i•j 'get the PotVer.
'''The following is an extract-from a letter writ;Ge '

•ten y'n. eclat on, on September 1 4, 1840, to
Alfted Ganinei; tuidetherit- Etriaen;Tennessee:

The federalists call themselves Whigic-bUttbepeople can see lhattheYhold,nnprinciple imam.
mot? with ,the ,whigs ot

when theyThey will 4.fideralista iderilhey,APetthelrotiert tdrwhatever name they choose to call themselvesfor 4 they'get it; They willgo for. abathing hatik"for a national system of internal improvements bythe, general government, for a yrotective'cariftifiw
torumainal_by th, constitutum; and for grif.pelley:generally which strengthen the general -govern.
inept, by raking power unnecessarily .̀from tEe,IStales and the people—, Tlet:remocratie-:party,:an:the,contrary, have ao'nrof ionsAciMttke-'-whiehrareldoubtfal. They adhere to the:constitutiOnles=itWas expounded by-the friendermf popular'-govt.
ernment--as itiwas administered by Mr- Jeffersonin the days 044802, and as ithas beeisince maintinned by those statesmen who have recognizedthe principle that the people are able to .gatfeinthemselves.

FromAt- Waynesburg Afencrirer, Aug. D.
Distressing Deiturrenee.—fn. S. Ham, Ent., KILLED BY mcWIRTN;SOi.•a Friday evening last, Wm.& Harvey,Fac., ofCe tre Township, in this county, ,_came to a -veryau den and violent-death, in:the following titanner.as near as wehave beenable to learn:— -

-.About three or fourno'clock in'the allentrien,Ar.Hirvey, io company' with his son,Robert, who hi areputed lunatic,repaire4 tothe barn, a short Alia-
teem% from the house, for the purpose .of grindingan. axe. Some time afterward Hobert- was 'Orinleaving the barnand'gling toward thirvrood4Whensome of Ilie-feinble members of the fatally went tothe barn, and there found thefather lying aaAOfloor with his right temple fearfully mangledi tut ifbye heavy_blow from an sze.—Life was not yet)ex-tiect, but befcire be could be eirried-to•the tniese,the wounded man was allfele.ar Corpse.,.--fdr. Harvey, the deteased, was a _gentleman exteintively and favorably known in th is ,,county, and.highly:esteemed by the-community in which-'. he liv-ed, Ho Was once a member ofthe Waynesburg130, and, some years ago represented this;county inthe State'Legislature; bat for Some yeareprevious tohis death, had been residing on his farm, some tenor, twelve miles west of thth place. He has ieft,awife and children, with a large family- connectiontoimouro bin sudden and melancholy end.His -on, Robert, who it was thought from thefirst, bad done the awful deed,wait nowhere'to beArad, until about the moment the.cinpre coo car=nail from thirbouso to he taken to its last resting:place,on Saturday evening. Then ho came boldlytoi the hence, and panted into. his ~owia.wisattnt.at,„Hevraisectired and 'isnew coilantitt iii'the'liir'at'this place, more to pretreat himToni 'doing ..thithermischief, thin with a view to his punishment forthat already done. When interrogated upon-thesubject he acknowledges Seely and frankly taatliekilled his fattier, and mists that he done right in-&nog so. He trays it was:a duty imposed upon him--thatbe has discharged it, and expresses his regret.that it bad to be done. Ho is a young man of.per.blips 24 or 25 years of age, and upohother subject,converses intelligently, t hough rather disposed tobe taciturn and melancholy.The first indications of lunacy manifested them-selves some years since upon the death of a favor,ite brother, and at a time when his father wari la.-1,boxing under some pecuniary embarrassments.s. 4. ,iirltelteved that sorrow for the lost brotherand sympa;;thy.with the misfortunes of his father,badthe--el:festof impairing his intellectual fact:Wing Sincethat time ho has spent Eileen months at the Pettir,sylvania Asylum tor the Insane, near Philadelphia,and at the time he quitted that institution 'seemed'

to heentirely restored; but his mental disorder has
again beeo preying upon him, until Ire has coattail.'ted the awful deed ofShedding a father's blood.

Society upset in CalifOrnia.
There appears to be what the French call a book-

seism ent—a complete overturn—of the usual nr•raggemetas of society at the gold region; for a spec-iMen of which see the following extract Boni iStat,Francisco letter in the Boston Courier:. •
~Since myarrival I have nee a lieutenant of thenaiy, and a New York merchant, dragging,et hand!cart, at an ounce per load;a few days aince I metaprofessor in one of your first. colleges driiring „his.ox team, hauling- emigrants, 4 traps, to,the rdlggleo,).at $2O for one hundred pounds. A Geoightoer nooks my saltpork, and does theflapiteksbrown;;a printer from the Picayune of keeps myhooka,and two young gentlemen from jobbing houses isPearl street take care of the mules, Itaul• lumber,and act as porters in the store each at-from 'OlO to$l6 pet day, with board. In California ail labor,and; one is daily Banished with Memorable sourcesof amusement by meeting old friends in such comi4cal employment. Imagine our. friand---„ the art-'Iist, with buckskin trouser!, red flannel shirt, andCalifornia bat, peddling newspapers: Sun, Iftraland' Tribune, sir I lateat dates flum New York, oniytwogollars each:,

TnAna Ann J3I3BINESS rat Caxtvonnix.-77-71AL-foliciwing is an extract from a letter fiddressed to
a highly respectable firm in New Orleans. The
letter is dated San Francisco, July 2.

can have an idea of rents here When somegamblers offered us $l5OO per monthfor the house.we had taken temporarily at $700 .; brit,the owwiler baing a gambler, encl.-A.oi vcialurig:.oppasitian,he made a stipulation against it. We learn' thatthe louserecently occupied by 'Gen. Smith; 4trent pf $lO,OOO, has been re rented at $25,000 perannum, the General having made his head-quar-ters at Benecia, some fifteen mites higher' up 'thabay.
The stories relative. to the quantities of-gold in'this country are very little exaggerated. It ,

almost exhaustless, quantities, andwe have bought'.and sold largely of it, weighing and pomityg itinto and-out of the scales as a country storekeepirer would sugar or coffee—varyihg price fromfifteenito fifteen and..a half,yar ounce. • ?' •Mr.iFreaner, the correspondent of the Picayim,.:has returned from the mines, and will no dout:iti;::form the renders of that paper of the eond;di gn kirthings here. He says he saWSa pier,-, e of .gold;:slightly mixed with quarts., weiglair,g upwitagfpftwenty-ftve pounds. This, or a' pitee half thesize,ought satisfy the most skeptical

Urn.
Sever( years inchildhood's sport and play.Bever( years itCachool koto dayto day--Seveq yeariat s trade orlt cbtlegc life—Sever years to funtailate and a wife—-seseniyears topisusure follies giyen—Sevecuyeaufby business,hardly. diiven;;—Seven years forfame,a lifild'soostachase--Sevenyears for wealth a booties,race—Sereriiyeare for boarding.f6ryour beir—Seven years in weakness spent and care—Then and go—you know not where !
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That same Pld CoOn"
inn crowd of,hls-gdpabm**lypthAr 1e y 1Pittiiield. ••r. Clay seeancliposed fiellalle and
brevity in bis 'Wet blipl#)OrOsir, that
he thinks be battlerms:teaiid trik. y more
than ever he will be paidlliir;;Xele him

" I havebeen 16/Tering:et very aevere &naryhave bean_bnaathi ncholii4iillnpsp.b ere,. living -on
a choleradiet, ana • subject toAtli excitement natur-ally attending the spldemitic leron nay way to
seek a purer air, and desire to avoid all peblic

• play, _put I anziold that _kmaztshcive.upyte 1f-to myfriends inPlltafteld,-ankkiesXespft —the same oldcope I Ifyoirfaiirvihnppoiiitedwit the.exhibition,
lots joa_rotbit bye 1"

1.;.',:i":;.,-:?:.',liQqAji-]l,-)+JtaTilaPi::4.-t..•...
-:.---"Tfiz tr*liiiii;,;AlOilligliiitiftlff&le-gijll-appearance, and Pt!iiiiif,WhoAf*. lrei.l?f•gaiiii *isiiingte6siiud::inde.iioi*.Wa!!lii
ciii;hwu4eeiililigilttgeiltitiiiiiti*tAnkt-:Liagiiimiiiiiinpiiired'atyie.*'rirsjd a litfivfo4l4-*iiiiit,t,.--4-114f,;644.Fiioti!;te•:Avit ,Qit'- s,a-Stiii,..ytildb - 114trippilltoctlttoiiill 9encial, Mall1;4101ii'llitt6.Afrenling-hittiettlf 1 free pesisge ltitll..',..1*, itiil6iii'Mitirrouteerj -''.,-, ~ '.-.:]•-, ,y,..-

..

', --116itaired,,Througli:A;ltit4Orttifliklede/p)ll4l,:ifaryihiburgh,!;Chamiterebtit*:-`kittUtsillioV':iiril,!
strength or hisfoigtkiliiiiiki, --.4-rivitiOj4l4tey'rOta`'end warfeasted Itykgetlltegtete*enititl4~...2 ...014,-:who were lavish ist*lii-liikia.4l,,,,ii.,eildrllli„__,AlP°l_-.kin:us-elf forr i.qTI7 IAAitillliktiidl:44lofiideed
to pay this 07il4,ltirille*lioooloY*46;lo.llere
afew days ag6 'arid-took ltidgingitit 'One nfilerbra
'#l4ihr." ''. ' ' '. i. '''' '. "T- :
:4 remaining to city :lent enough to set3theIfights,Mr. Walltingion concludod•thet ihe would

, i.Wv:eisit Phllittleiphiajittik,.*POWAY'lot called 1KthrtGoed Intent-Meilltegtiieflicejind,Preientedlileiettem, demanding - his .-luetitige,- Col.-Wet:M.41104thead,the clireWk,iktilligetitand gentleman*itgiiitilor th atLine, thtiOng that all 'was not right,
andnot to. be caughttigpping when a rogues to pidetected;or the interest!of hi e' employersalley refaced to give the prese-do-ngent Ai. passage.The felloW blustered..cottaiderably,,:tallted loudly; oftelegraphing tcy.liobbie4itAitliy efthePOrit OfficeDepartmenthad; beett:fitimifid;:altd;:thi.4l;;..woreldberemoved frciefluitifflatik and probiblyling4iiiid:The Coll: not to,bwittikuldated by threat., waste.io big a4iiii*iiii;.kia:icuid not let tii;•filiai;get job!, the 81age:,";'' '..

'-• . •.'. :'•'', !''..s 2fl..i";1 After the Otago hadiiiite4;Oiepl.tii4Wwirerni4
self that the fellow..rani:. was --iCeiiiittler, stele: .graphed to Mi-agbbifiii.4tl;l,sl*ol4l4e4eivl=4 areply" frouCthit gentlemeit, stating thatitifiptittee of"the name ofWashingiori`was is the e1:4114:4flieDepartment: ; ,'''...-'", . "r

IMmediately on the receipt of the, destiateh,41.Moorehead called on Mr.-Wwthingtoe,.theSelf sivi.pointed MailAgent, and reticested him to .fork ever
$l3, the amount'ofhie fare to Oar City,/ The rent)*
being alarmed, forked:Oier the eight.' dollaisiiitidean orseconflosaion, end vatuointed.,...We understand that the, fellow-hasbeenborrow-ing money fromPost Master,,Landlords, and Stage
Ageets, on the strength'of• his leiter, on the whole

route from Woshingtorr to ittis-city, -aid:that :ha
came very near “doing” our owe •Posi Masterourofthe price ofa. suit ofclothes,. We Would advise
all such fellows to keeit'cleai circol.`ifortieiui, if
they come: their "gameevver bint.44they tip •ffityfilany place.”
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Itrazsmotta.---We would ealrnealy call the at
tendon of oar reactors to-thillut4eHoloitentor*r.Koziol:ldb which°willbe fouid, fititiOgoir,colbou.He COMBS 40 .r
commanaations, Isar .we !lope? wilt moot aim•

. ,

9troottuo.7-Two ne,groes had-a difficultyoath° tennirof Wood and,Fourth street, taut night. • One disetraiiptda pistol at the other, the bail entering his thigh.", The
wound is not dangerous:. The &doter tua'simmediatelir•arrested and lodged in Um' Toinba.

vatilghthot onoofthe stay of the iiimitieht in this city we wouldad-
vise all who have. te 'heatthem to 'mil then:Alianey
offeran 14nellent (et

Ltot~csa•-bulJ;one offender In tie ?ombyt
delineating. Re- Wan chniged"TWitll:4tWtl,tuntai,thireqmmt orbits better half wnes sentup tem-

. IhiLiuToniOnifilifetteboy for
a by
A 01140 164 1it3tli#0ett*Ftertini.

Faittoor The Theatre katuiengoing-repalntWorkmen -rniiM:4l4 painting the'front.
litetltight :you , er bails,1*:6111XofWiumitipg the yonderre bettor: 'ull"l4.ogAdslett=

.

MATcm's disc:;,—:Notbiell tleytg et the byayoetrOthe /Werwenthave

blzrr.--The Councils meetint -Moods.* cie;iiit:What.public

Viarcanr,REarErrn—Doatt , foggetAtho IratatitBeriiittat the Laayette Hall to-sighti • • • •

I===l
Etrovrae,_ rmos Audiviox 10,MienRost~i~ Lbws, both :of !iitAttgthr- - - •

. •DIED. '_...,..--. • • •-•-•• ;At Phillipsburg, Ek.aver Co"oitillnfallillyiliiietarilt.10 o'clock, Wilk. hfsrmr. ir.azarrusti.V4F4raliall 'thetale -Charles 1.. Vol; Esq.., ipfrfilpooyouhirpry,lbliayear ofher age.

Gold i'atotit:lLoiref Walch; alitc.:.asua.utink of second-hand Clothing ko:sold at McKtr,ne'm Auction Rooms thieereoutgont 8 o'clock.,by,oider,cif,abo Adtranistratots•or T-Welt:ooou* C./. AllFghen,), •
_• _

.

ELEADmas
=in Weer-ern,wx>col s:4:LRe9erv .ICEl• ';are egV"e, .-P Oraft Yfo°rinerE4r t7 Prot. ofthe,Reyal iSelfeat) College, Ireland, ;pipet ally ennoOneon •that he,willgivea selection of SCSIPTURAL,PEREAN., MILTONIAN AND 157,1SCELLANEOUSREADINCINS AND RSC/TAZTONS,in theFOurth.Ward.Sehool.-intilding, Penn street; on SATURDAY evening,the 25th last,at 8 o'elock Rtee.iselv ,

Manyofitianeetand mostelective passage" willbit givon. 7.- •
-.:llirnhelii,2s cents; to'be mOttrt kky,tlBooktha'Athenronm and at -the d hlr_Aho city a thrinighti to give in-billotration; . Tetrasmoderate. Particulate may be known =at the °Oleo' of.•• this paper and at. Kars.Reirettret•-•lter.,Dr.RiddleßeV -. Dr:.Upfold;-Rev. Dr:.West, Rev. Dr. RUch4 and Rev. Mr.-Passavant. •••-• ent23/elan loam/atone lieu anct..411G. W_GI.ASSGOW will inttoduce"theIPsll style RATSand CAPS,orrtinturißtnlVOLAugust the 25th, 1840. Those in want r,a neatand durable RAT, will please call e •his eseortmeot, at No; I.o2.Woodirtroa; 1.}.• -ad ottielititr.nithstreet., -.44 doorbelor• N. •

- °theibodies being preparedwith Gun,. • wo.tot Pmthem elaitio and pleasant to re-TOR", which makes
. ..06 wearer, and perfectly;'wal tc tir 4v:44"—_rut • G W.GLASSGOW: •

,102 attest.

`Tinpans, 5 atitttniz--;forliiirste
this day.

~.„.z,a ilzartfi; owlsvairtirll4!;Vv- 'l3-177;..1.. 1̀ :/r+,
Phu +Dtender their *innate thanicit4o ,:tittinitbiOn'of

,far their verypetal- Itettrllthit.:).—,t)it BEFr*Triuml'akd be 4eneeld,tuinonnektbicttit liniulother-orstheir-rOPULAWEATER:fT
APZ Ed.l;:b

an•l3.hitiltrD4.lsTi',,,Atlo4l"2 ;iY.;*'';9P'lSliCk.'OCCASlOlitheyr-trglinttedlne , •NEW, SONGS;BriEr.MQ,U/4,,,!,)EAREESArcw,:i‘;poopor,biaalle 0430:: -Tiakeu
Trr . T•; **catut.p4 MorlbPn_tryfqtar bittnUtdr„Yr off!thik-kicperilLSolioolnuAtivs;§ktemoxii.ware....housement,;Laberefey-MOrikatai-Uniltilbt713and'otionsmes ---r-Wilited, IV:plizeti'file.rali',ElMltlial*tt,,,wittaed IDtidrittwi)sevoyntetimeornvney,foe differomP61104114-'44ll`nott Atttl4w,lFplAnir-Bous6* Wm:"hotutes,'Store,RoOutts:Fatiasi44:,- remit% bouiltv and,5414. chtuzkOti*lsi4is iiimuivlceqpemCooke irod,zumsejs.:supliliiid,4allicliiii*t. neteikatidaticttifot mastrate ehesel4-atISAAO i..Atsney*d_useut.gent*Pmce ,No.MWoodatiodti., qr..,
- ------

or=A .-67940TACCV;iittrirTipi tipt8RIAIVWRocime brrinee_l jpfreq-Al46ttisuits tilkiM,Nimonillsileagea,a thin -ofCrothitt.P. ANSAI administratorilug2s •
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News by Teiepaph;
Reported for the Morning:'Poet.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Auticurop -

v''="Y.
The.Canadalydlbe duo ithartat fifew_York

at 1•Vc194Jy htetten'itExpreti'6obil3oiton, which lea44,-,ffohnist2olclock oa Thursday' liftentootmi, weBe rn that arlada wised 'atl4ll4x,liiving
ibetatdetaltutd by heavy weather. - •" •

tnititiook, ifth:Every deparnenk'Ottnideetintinnes healthy.There has been mitheir Ilsislinkinesra going forwardin the proda6ta Snarled' dollorthe laettbwPrices have been well sia,pioritt..t*weat it'heer-fnl orpoor. '

Cog/am-111e detria 'fir
weekhaat tm bees notivniuditirlingliettte initusee eft!or:

to,nasietthe dity494.-:4311/0hv.illie eahittlett to ,tlt(tebri -Pet9loo4 Attieriottil:
The hive comawaced Mularfavorable/41191o"; Itti, 11 1,TIPS'9t°liit"f th aP''dance. , . ":„
Grain.,—The market.Is depressed and extlhits a

tendency to deitline4 .Therei bas.bm a better d&
eland for lodise Corn,owing partly-1a tberepott of

potato, rot; • •--

ittt'ulnthtititoll64fo lll4Ar j:4l:_fsl4liiroving,thomfinotiotothit41iiii!liett"r441114464.Theettwk,#:#6l.!lliAligSnilliill-itrAittiltd‘ at_Preveut 111414 4100‘14*ItaelkelliTttittteard to
thepast •

ConsoliW9,teg,W Winsitty,at -921, oalataritilif.'nedo.Wl93. :4144ga—trot 86/Villf.
ti•t;Wr-ir ell"etWee•tt-811411Vittitt Ahattiiittjliw:ea's* intproyiptsittrind fils-per earns dositeArtaly110/80t0af° 11,40irwit'.0iit/ttied to idlalloe.-k coon .--F upland6119,406f, Mobiles}l F.OtTaiItrirdabfkrenairw,ladircig llont:-Demand

•
_

is of retail ihiancter at 24ifa
Core.---Yesterdsy conaiderible 'sant of iota:pi- •

low were madeat 21e I,tor 2lat6 i, per,quarter, midtet
is scarce at 2,svi•lfii, corn =era is worthl4o44s
6d, - '

Provisioner The importations otatinaa Prosiloaahave been limited
13acdo Isla manly demand at tomer pracel-
Thein has not beta much enqiiiry fob Loo,i,,r,Prt,cos are firmly maintained sod, holdera eras/1,4kao advance or6a per cwt.
Beefsells ateudily at full prlF,4„,‘
ThelizAng paptuu are with ehtlatudaatin

, accounts ofthe tettlptioit of 11,10•112Ireland:
The Cholera Is rapidly oo ,ltd'`leeres,e in }pit

FRANC& ' '

The INllroldrer ofFinance in a statement to,the
terribly ay" that the definit it the TteaMi•Onthelit of January

, next will be..lio;ooo,oooAlineite.:-
It is estimated;that the deficit althe.ind of 1850
be 320,000,000fi

Ttie President ofkiloce denle. rbar.,ho biori4desire to change the presentTom efGonarntyen
Gerlt. Itostoian has hetal appointed iiinatnat4ll;

11n-thiefof the French army in Italy i-lit place itirCrlt
I. TheCommissioners ',fee Porte have arrived at
Rome. Immediately'oh their arrivri they dissolvedthe whole army,event those who balk been•faithful
to the Pope s

, • Itwasrepernathatflittibilditad
trine: force that irisriltiaia He had been;

,joined byma -Hungarian*: ' • r ' ' •
Venice stilfhtildii out

It waakisikilnit threeArmenian or ..*Saksiismi;Eirpiehad erritedurlikprorisions for the F„,itainied lin*.
The new from fitntillTY ClllljiilileiWiar4leto the Thl9gartotta.

,•• ,was"P,9lvat 12tiat Beef, wfth itY,4/07taInatiftenglyscoven forret-nr,- ••

Trarlaylnutiltig tut. had taken strmaaatllt~t144Cvo)sadt.
" 411° "Potted, Oat 010a5•-*h(900ntalf.!,clatattrel, had attacked and captured Raab and aria -*

1110aildriga large quantityoff:may/aim' riad-jritior.--,of war,fell hick aCOOSMI.'
•FILANCF.. • '

Some ofthe Ifrettich4Onrnals inalat, Oakefthe Prendentlo the westernPen bates lasso
Rostolau is to be Cotnurander-Id-Chietof the Ar•-;itvltalY in place efguditiot,. srhostrieria Oldto be,brooght shod bymo ot-110-14.914 who lik'tif!kerf,74k44,o*-2011,with rapp'cion.
Arinissin'of a change atIli msywas

14t3NG "r.
•

kary u.jt a possible• to trace eonfosed lind too-
.filcting ;intonate of 'the AleisratiosT.of *1- tamingarmlet it seems thatthe Lloarsitlis still dusiouin'their ;

,Some uncertainty •ptiala reapecting &TWA 0.1-uroo.ieTromvivakoii,V•",
,The I.oadori Da „likean gives curiency en the,following: -

The Austrians and Romans 66 1,000-strong, entire°ee'3l:),il/ 1 Haw"tittltit-and ertleatilitißera it•40,006men arid chargedsgaitutt them.. The banns,I ended in the complete defeat of_ the Inapixbirrial./-
who fled precipitately, druid
wounded,heady all their Aftlllery, Ana lEct>•:„;[ otters Were rmptured thiiiktlPlONSiw P

, Item took p41130010t1 at
,•••ettdt„ • • • - Art:itam• ---

Iltaler head of Ova ulna*

oo
its'Joao Time, a:`iieana Zair

At 6„ibit gm:.urr tiresth.fed,supply nit withnews fnmirr'Janie irtrue =' ' Ittlitgaq' ofgreat import
Itappears the' th Pt' 1 -

and su Hoerdlith °n
'

atumedd 6 .6 grArvi4l—.4'14;1,46 4.'4 aharp
ItwzQ ,r ,whick, ittiotatiig gtelftnigarianiscaptuk+otfi•11"'eriatolla t-oiether with twirattleantelkiltAitsa,,-grAn infantrr • , -

4
ICloplia ommaaded the Maya= troops iotaafterWard't lea theelijr"of koratt, and took up *ieirt-...-.1„r,,,abodethe Fottrailt.-1
Thor e or sreixtry,an ~t'rence&fairrag the Atistiiiiiimps, ettdereil the ] lisle Adapublic of:San iltlt*tilintid decruysdits•lliti-liosteqtien.I haAustrian cominanderausfarect vactitowlertitheprotection, and stnit*W;force to pia theredown. '

Ganlbald joined het •was Jont y great num .or Hue-.Itirteltaaffbia declared that they iaft-ntred protect •r-zhim '
.

•

sap; _that three Americo' 'assns badenteiliaiiiiikekwiit, money aed pzovitiood for the

lOWA ELECTION. - •

-dur crAiri"- At'- us; ir •
• sthat tins/alarmsalready.received intim j-rin tit render terlath that the entirepamoer.slieState tracer Inta been •elected. "

TAIMPSTIE ELECVI,II./L..7
,•••-, • •t ChrernitVii, au 241Itlitnntv tatter -bitted bit the .r.egisicuote will be.a do ga: joist Whigs have eine oro,majority in , the Brne.

, CLIP-LEArci/Stlir,l3,ll/ YOILK2,
, • • • E:, " New Yeviat, Au}int 2 ,4. 'There have both b 2 east, or Cholenc lddeaths 40-114Y: e

o'S 43'•F4•:.1,
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